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Lighting- - natures. Burreas-Ctraiiae- n Co.

Kto Hoot Txint St Now n Fraua,
ridelity StorI Van C Uouk. Kit
Quest a at Carter Sake Members o

the Tribe of Ben Ilur wilt he the guests
of the Carter Lake club Thursday oven-tri- e,

Aufrtist 21.

Keep your money and valuables In a
afe deposit box In The American Hate

Deposit Vaults, 218 South 17th St., Bee
Bids. Boxea rent $3 per year. F. C.
liamer, Ft.

Traveler to Answer Charre Herbert i

E. Cross, a traveling salesman wanted
here for wife abandonment, was brought ,

back to Omaha from Walla YTaKfc. Wash ,

last night by Detective Frank Murphy.
rined for Xlatreatlna Horse Noat

Quackenberg--, a teamster living at 2o27 i

North Thirteenth Btreet, was fined 115

and costs In police court for leaving his
horse stand three hours In the hot sun.

Lawi Social Wednesday Evening
The Universal club or the Holy Angels
church will give a lawn social Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mike Sulli-
van, Twenty-thir- d and Larlmore avenue.

Keeps the Shirt Vern Mitchell, 1817

Icard street, was caught with the goods
when he was arrested wearing a shirt
atolen from a local laundry. He was
sentenced to thirty days, but was allowed

(to keep the shirt.
Bike Contract tat Contract for three

d'kts In the Elkhorn river at Elk City
to turn the current, which Is eating lno
a road at that point, was let by the Board
of County Commissioners yesterday to a
St. Joseph. Mo., firm.
lined for Indecent raradlnjr Mrs. A.

Drumm, 915 North Twenty-fift- h street,
wae arrested Friday evening for being
intoxicated and parading the streets In
her night clothes. She was fined $15 and
costs In police court

Preparing Slap for Autolats Detailed
maps of the automobile roads leading In
and out of Omaha are to be prepared
by the Commercial club to'bo distributed
to automobile tourists and all others that
can make use

Charred TWlth TicUnf Pocket Sam
Harruch has been arrested on complaint,
of his partner, ' I Miller of the Missouri
Pacific hotel, who asserts Harruch
'Picked his pockets of $45 and a gold
watch. Harruch Is being held for In-

vestigation.
- Pined for Improper Conduct Paul
Nltelness, who resides In a bunk car un-

der the Sixteenth street viaduct, was
fined 175 and costs in police court for
Improper conduct lnvlew of a ar old
boy, and two youngVwomen who hap-
pened to pass his car.

Selby loses Rla Purse W. U Selby,
1C6 Board of Trade building, left his locker
at the Young Men's Christian association
unlocked yesterday afternoon whllo ho
look a dip In the pool and when ho went
to put on his clothes again he found that
personal effects to the value of 30 had
been stolen.

Steals Shoes from a Sleeping Friend
Frank Stewart, living at a Third ward
lodging house, was sentenced to thirty
days In the county Jail for stealing a
pair of new shoes from a companion,
Robert Balance, while tho latter was
sleeping. Stewart was arrested while
trying to sell the footwear.

Vicious Dogs Will be Shot Complaints
liavo been filed In police court against
E. P. Filzwllllams, 545 South Twenty-nint- h

street: I White, 1412 Fort street,
and Charles Rlggs, 1227 South Twelfth
street, for owning vicious 'dogs. All
three have been notified to bring the ani-
mals to tho station to be shot.

Clab to Inspect akary One of the
first home trade excursions for the Com-
mercial club members In the fall will
probably bo the trip through the new
Snow White bakery, being completed by
the Iten Biscuit company. The Invitation
to visit the plant has been extended to
the club.

Thieves Steal Solta of Bilk Several
bolts of silk, worth $300 in the aggregate,
wero stolen cither from a Missouri Pa-
cific freight car some time yesterday
Afternoon or else were taken from a dray
wagon whllo en route to the Byrne-Hamm- er

warehouse at Ninth and Howard
streets. Police detectives are attempting
to trace the stuff.

Arrested for Stealing Louts Lutter,
l!18 North Sixteenth street, night watch-
man at Hie Novelty Skirt company, was
arrested Friday night and charged with
stealing articles from the store and sell-fi- g

them to a woman by the name of
Nellie Atki.is. The Atkins woman was
a'.no arreted and both are held pending
an Investigation.

Xey to XTellgh is Here A wooden key
tht'Qt "f cet long that was presented to the
Commercial club members by Nellgh on
tho day the Omahans attended the Ne-
llgh races, ts now hung In the Commercial
club lobby. On the side of the great key
are printed the words: "From Nellgh
Commercial Club to Omaha and South
Omaha, August 7, 1913."

Workman Sues Packers John Korlnek,
rmployed by Morris & Co., South Omaha
packers. In wrecking the building gutted
by fire July 7, has' sued the company In
district court for $50,000 damages for In-

juries alleged to have been received when
luavy timbers were allowed to fall on
Mm. He alleges that on July 12 he wan
caused to suffer a fall of twenty feat
and was seriously Injured.

Prank Macn, solo violinist and teacher,
who Is located In the Baldrige block.
Twentieth and Farnam streets, wishes to
announce that all his' teaching is with
individual students and not In classes.
Mr. Mach Is not connected In any way
with any of the local schools of music
and huB nothing to do with their methods
Anyone using his name as reference In
connection with their school Is a fraud
and Impostor, Advertisement.

Youth Who Drowned
Heir to a Fortune

of Fifty Thousand
Had George P. Thomas, the young col-

lector for the Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet
company, who drowned Friday night In
Carter lake, postponed his swim until the
early- - part of September he would have
been tho possessor of 150,000 and would
not have had to cross the lake to a

spot for his dip because of lack of
a club membership card.

It was learned yesterday that young
Thomas, who was within a month of be-

ing 21 years old. instead ,of 5, aa was
vtuted yesterday, was heir to 150,000 held
in trust by his mother in Blair, and that
I. 'a- - i receive the money when e be-

came of legal age, which would huve been
Yn September.

Young Thomas' father died In Blair sev-
eral years ago, leaving the money.

A Krltrutfut Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion. Is quickly oVercome by taking I)r
K: g'a Jew Life Fills. Only 2it Foi

c t !Bton Dru Co. Advertisement

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Probation Officer to Continue Pro-

test Against Liquor License.

STREET CLEANING COSTS MORE

Statement of Public Uxne Made
!y City Clerk Wheeler Greek

Sura Effort Was Made to
Stab Htm.

Probation Officer Macaulcy, who filed a I

protest against granting a liquor license
to operate a saloon In the store formerly i

occupied by the Forest & Mcany Drug
company, says he has been warned to
have counsel when the matter conies up
for a hearing next Wednesday. Mac-aul- ey

protested the issuance of the li-

cense because of the fact that sixty
newsboys, ranging In age from 10 years
to 17. congregate in the alley behind tho
local offices of The Bee and World-He- r
ald. Tho boys carry papers and come
from some of the best families In the !

city. The circulation mnr. nf both
papers as far as possible seek to keep t

the environments of the lads healthy.
Probation Officer Macauley, on the part
of tho parents and others In the city, has
tiled notlco on the Board of Fire and
Police, Commissioners that the llcer.Be
should) not be Issued to the place In que,
tlon Macauley says he was told that If
he opposed the license he would have a
certain element on his neck. He says he
haa alwavs had the nm nlemsnt atrnlnat i

him and does hot fear it.

Expenditure of KnniU.
Comparative statements of the expend).

lures mado on the different city funds
for the last two yoars show an Increase
nf fTm.r)n In eat root rOsaa n i ,,..
repairing, while tho administration has ,

not spent nearly so much money for
water m.d light. City Clerk Wheeler has
prepared a comparative statement show-- i
Ing tho different funds for tho last two .

years. The legal department shows up I

without a dollar sDent out of the iurtir.
ment fund for the year 1913, as against

.I1.6W for the previous year.
i

Kffort to Stnb Greek. i

Only the agility of Oust Arllris, a Greek

unne'nH " Ti "7? T home (

yesterday morning at 2 o'clock and at-- (
tempted to stnb the owner" of tho place,

(

ArlirlB claims that he does not know who
nis assailants were, lie says he was
roused from his. sleep about Z o'clock In
the morning by someone attempting to
get through the screen door. He hurried
to the entrance of his home and was I

about to remonstrate with the Intruders,
when ono of them' Jabbed at Arllris with
a knife. Tho blade scraped rdm In two
places near the lower part of his body.
The men escaped.

Baxter IluiiKlt House.
Ed Baxter, colored, armed with a big

gun, and Joste Baxter, his wife, equipped
with a big knife, came doVn from their
home at 1116 Jonea street. Omaha, last
night to obtain some information said to
be in the keeping of Mrs. Loma Simp-
son of 118 Bouth Thlrtleth-and-a-ha- lf

street Baxter is said to have asked aa
to the relations alleged to havo existed
between JobIo Baxter and one Henry
Jackson. Mrs. Simpson said she did not
want to have any trouble and refused to
anBwer. Then Ed directed hla artillery
at the said" Mr. Simpson while Joslo
looked on. The Baxter family was las-
soed aa waa also Bam EUIb

Police .Keep Up Inquiry.
More and more the South Omaha police

are coming to tho opinion that the mur-
der of J. J. Kane, 'the Dallas man who
waa killed ln the shadow ot a negro dlvn
Thursday night Is to be laid at the door
of a negro. The name tof "Lucky" Brown
la mentioned In thlu connection, although
the police will not mako a direct charge
against the man. "Lucky" Brown left
hla hat ln his hurry to get away and
the police want to know why.

The murder haa brought into promi-
nence the continued existence of a no-
torious negro dive near the O street
viaduct. The place Is frequented by both
whites and blacks, U Is said, and somo
of the police claim that white girls of
lender years are to be seen ln the ,v(clnlty
of the place at times. Tho place has.
been raided time and again, but for tho
last four or five months aeems to bear
a charmed existence and reopens.

Ono policeman, when, about to maka
an arrest the other night, after thn
murder, says that the man about to be
arrested threatened to squeal about tho
"black boot-leggin- g Joint" If he were not
releases. The officer told hlmN to
"squeal" and locked him up.

The body of the murdered man wai
sent yesterday to his family In Dallas,
Tex. Tho Inquest will be held Monday.

Kqnnl Prniichlaera Meet.
Wednesday afternoon, 2:80 o'clock, at

Library hall, tbe Kqual Franchise league
will hold a resular meeting. An educa-
tional program will be given. Mrs. W. W.
Widoe will apeak on books of special
Value to Students of Social lCe and
he Feminist Movement
Mra. James E. Bednar will relate the

life and deeds of Lucy Stone Blackwell,
an American woman of distinction. A
series of questions and answers will be
conducted by the president of the league.

Mnitto City Oosafp.
Carl Lee motored to Waterlo Saturday

to witness the military maneuvers,
J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel So. 1004.
Louis Cinek, journal clerk ln thn nrrio.

nf City Clerk Perry Wheeler, will leave
louny on nis vacation.

LOST Five geese last Wednesday. He-tur- n
to 353 South Twentieth. Reward.

For a case of Jetler'n Old in r CIniA
Ton beer call So. &1. Prnmut rf.llv.n- - n
All patts of yie city. Wm. Jetter.

llev. Dr. Robert Wheeler and wife
eft Friday for a short trip to Maryvllle,

Mo., where they will visit with relatives.
Mrs. William Wallweber. Twenty-fir- st

nnd C streets, is recovering from a sur-
gical operation recently undergone at
Ht Joseph hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Btrt Anderson and son.
lllanchard, have returned from a six
reeks' trip to the Pacific coast, wherethey met a number of South Omahapeople.

The Ladlen' Aid Society of the First
Methodist church will Klve a lawn mn.
clal Thutrday evening at the home of
Air. ann airs jay L,averty, Twenty-sixt- h

and C streets.
P. J. Martin, Del P. Pearce. B'vlan

Hoover. Joe Martin. Dana Morrill. JohnUrlggs and John noyle returned lastnight from Paynesville. Minn., whern ih..v
spent a two weeks' vacation.

The members of the Ancient Order ofHibernians are requested to meet at the
home of James O'Dontiell. 3o:s Q street,
to attend the funeral ot the late James
f'nutello, who died recently In KinmCity.

Miss Iaabelle M. Flaherty haa returned
from a two weeks' vacation with rela-
tives and friends In the east While awav
Miss Flaherty v'slted with re.atlves at
Chicago, Mansfield, O., Cleveland andNiagara Falls.

"Somebody ia Coming to My House."
That's the title of the big New York
song hit Hazel Hester will sing ut the
Beiist today. We also present the multl-...- o

reel Kalem feature. "Shipwrecked."
most startling sea traaedy. Besto theate
today only.

The PersUtcnt nnd Judicious I'se of
Ncwspapei Advertising Is the Road to
Pua.ii' r Succcsx
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Schools
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

What Oointr On in the Higher Edtl- -

oational Institutions.

WATER SUPPLY AND EDUCATION

lirnilmry on Karma Ileaponilhle for
Much of the Kntlnro Niiff

Chnrtred to the Itural
School.

President Joe Cook of the Mississippi
Normal college believes that the firs'
step in the education of women In the
country should be the elimination oi

tM drudgery. No matter how
ooX the rural school may be, he declares,

11 cannot help permanently In making
e ln lhe country attractive unless ther,.

Koes wlth u tho movement to lighten the
m'0T ot women " ho farm,

The wa,cr "UPP- - In particular rouses
Resident Cook's indignation. Ho Is con- -

vlnced that as much as nine-tent- of the
aruagery ot women on me rarm is uuo
to antiquated methods of handling tho
waler upply. Here Is the way he states
the case In a bulletin of thr United States
bureau of education!

Tho getting ot the water from the
source ot supply to the point ot applica-
tion requites more manual labor than
any other Item of housekeeping. The
water for the kltohen has to be lifted
from the well, carried to the kitchen,
poured Into a kettle, poured out of the
kittle Into the dlshpan and from the dish- -
,, out.of.door8. makes lx times
the water Is handled; and a bucket ot
water containing two gallons', with the

"'"'"f vessel will welKh twenty
this Is handled six times,thp ,.,,, iiftlmr 1. 120 ncmmla. Thn eooki

ini? of threo meals a day on a meager
allowanco of water will necessitate tenJVlf of lifting per day. When
to thl. ftdded the wMor ne0essary for
bathing, scrubbing and the weekly wash,
It will easily bring tho lift per day up to
n t": and the lifting ot a ton a day will

V?lS& EE&l&Z
ment from her soul.

To eliminate this Item of drudgery Is
ca9y, according to President Cook. All
th.it Is necessary Is for tho farmer to
realize that tho farm Is also tho heir to
modern Invention: "An Isolated farm
can be supplied with a system ot water
works for an outlay of about ISfiO: Pump,
w. gasoline engine, 110; tank, S20; bath
tub, 120; commode, Jlftt.- - kitchen sink, Ul
basin, 14; UX feet of pipe, ItO; Valves and
Installation, 1TB. These figures are for
first class porcelaln-llne- d fixtures;
cheaper fixtures can be had. Such a sys-
tem, If intelligently and compactly
planned, will not only supply all of the
household needs, but will supply practi-
cal! all the farm needs besides."

XISnilASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

Lincoln School la Getting ll?n.ilr for
the New Year.

Tho Nebraska Military academy Is
busy making arrangements for the open-
ing, September 17, painting; cleaning,
polishing furniture and decorating so
that everything will be in tlnu sha'pi
when the boys arrive.

The hot weather has been hard on the
campus generally, but by the profuso
use of water the floWers'PUl out by the
agricultural class havo een kept grow-
ing and blooming all season.

The "Haymllcad," the' school annual.
Issued by the boys, Is the pride of every
cadet and has received the praise of
every subscriber and advertiser. It con-

tains 109 pages and Is printed on the
finest paper, in the school colors, cream
and brown and bound in cloth. The
editing, art work, designing, soliciting
ads, selling the books and all the busi-
ness management were done by the boys.

A course ln stenography and typewrit-
ing was added last term, and twenty-fiv- e

cadets tooK. the course.
Of the eight cadets who graduated In

Juno the following havo made selections
for school for next year: Ralph Cox
goes to Swarthmore, Herbert Welsel and
Max. Baehr to Harvard, Sam Daniels,
Freeman Penney, Clinton Burnett, Ham.
bel Heasty and Floyd Wllkins will nt-to-

the University of Nebraska. Every
one of these boys havo a job during tho
summer.

An alumni society has been organized
with the following' officers: Raymond
Macdougal, with Union Pacific Railroad
company, Omaha, claas 1910. president;
Charles Meahier, with Lincoln Telephone
company, Lincoln, claas 1911, secretary,
and Robort Turner, banker at Adams,
Neb., class 1910, treasurer. The organiza-
tion was perfected at a bachelor supper
given at tho Lincoln hotel, at which
moat of the graduates wefe preaent, and
those who could not come sent lettera
to bo read at the meeting.

A fine marble tablet, left by thn class
of 1913, Is being placed In tho main cor-
ridor. It Is a beauty.

Knrotlment has begun for next year,
many parents are making inquiries and
visiting tho school preparatory to send-
ing their boys; they are beginning to
appreciate tho advantages of a first class
military school close at home.

A house party la In progress at the
academy, given by Miss Alice Haywarrt
In honor of Miss Alma Katon, whose
marrtago will take place August 20. Tho
following girls are present: Mlssea Ann
and Ellen Sutton, Wahoo; Miss Jeszin
Downing, Rising City; Miss Louise
Fuerst, Omaha; Miss Fern Marshal).
MUa (louldlno Frost, Miss Frances Poa- -
tow, Mlsa Olive Loughrldge, Miss Henri- - j

etta Cono and Miss Alma Katon of Lin
coin.

Kducatlon Ifotra.
Enllated men in the American navy

serve as teachers In the Island of Guam.
Teachera In the province of Ontario re-

ceive a subsidy of J30-pe- r year If they
maintain a school garden.

A egg selling aiEodatlon,
with the achool house ai the place for
gathering eggs, the children to bring
them In. and the teacher to supervise
sales, la suggested by W. J. Shuford of
Hickory, N. C.

Of 1.10O caaea of removal from country
to city personally Investigated by T. J.
Coatee, supervisor of rural schools ln
Kentucky, more than l.UO were caused
by a desire for better school, church
and social advantage!.

Marked progress In Alabama High
schools In reported to the United Htalen
bureau of education. In 1903 there Were
fifty high schools, few of them with
courses ot more than three yeara In
length; now there are 132 Institutions;
doing high school work, all but four-- i
teen of which have full four-ye- ar courses.

That the country church can and ought i

to lead in the campaign for better ele-- 1

mentary public schools, for larger school '

revenues, for more enlightened Ideals of
school efficiency, for larger enrollment, I

better attendancn and less Illiteracy in
the rural regions. Is declared In resolu-
tions recently adopted by a conference .

11 the country church.
Agricultural engineering is becoming, arcr

JilV: $ !'..,e.::,Vf r .'iirW

tnto colleges now give specltlo Instrue-o- n

In this subject for prospective farm- -
rs. The Stato Agricultural college ot

I'tah has a four-ye- ar course in iiKrtcul- -
ural engineering, and Pennsylvania State

.ollege gives n course In Industrial en-
gineering, which Includes farm engineer-
ing.

"Ilural Illiteracy In the south In largely
the result of an economic condition and
will not disappear until this economic
condition changes," declares H. C. llrnn-o- n

of the .State Normal school at Ath-
ens. Qa. "They say In the south that
It takes thirteen months of the year to
raise, pick and market a crop ot cotton.
Children are useful and In demand
throughout the year. The children or
ilio tenant farmer do not have time to go
to school or so the tenant commonly
believes."

Irish Picnic to Be
Held on Labor Day

Tho picnic that was to have been held
at Seymour Lake Country club Sunday
by the Kmrnet Monument association haa
been postponed until Inbor day. Tho
progam ot events that has been plannod
will then be given In the same order na
they wero scheduled for the original.

WOMAN BEATEN BY HUSBAND

NOT EXPECTED TO SURVIVE

Mrs. Peter GarlB. Tenth and Knvan
streets. Is ln a critical condition be-

cause of a severe beating at the hands
of her husband, Friday night. She Is not
expected to live, nnd the police arc
searching for her husband. The police
responded to a call, but arrived after
Garls had effected his escapo. 1'o.lco
surgeons attendiyi the woman, and It was
learned last night that her condition had
become critical. Council Bluffs and
South Omaha authorities wero asked to
watch tor Gavin.

Good Itrnnun for 111 P.nthnftlnnm.
When a man hna suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint nnd Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses o!
Chamberlain's- Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is often the cast
It Is but natural that he should be en-

thusiastic In hto praise of the romrdy
and especially Is this the case of a severe
attack when Jlfe Is threatened. Try it
when ln need of such a remedy. It never
falls. For sale by all druggists.

and Gol l&rf6

Mount St. Joseph College and Academy
SUBUQUS, IOWA.

Chartered by the Legislature of Iowa
CONDUCTED BY THE BZSTSBS OT OXASITV. B. V. M.
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Domestic Hclence. and

OMAHA'S HISTORIC COLLEGE
OPENS

SCIENCKS.
TKACHKIW
CONSEUVATOHV KXI'IIES-SIO- N

representing universities

THEOLOGY, ENGINEERING.
Accounting,

Address

STANLEYCOLLEGE
1800-1- 0

and STANLEY HALL
School for Girls

Two years fit-

ting Junior work
or Several Vocational

Sclenco

Vtanley Hall Preparatory School
successfully lor all

for
privileges.

schools and
the largest and boat

Conservatory ln Northwost.
catalogue.

OLIVE A. EVERS,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

1013

Northwestern Conservatory
Art and Expression

and
Institute the

Be a Teacher
atnslo, Drawing".

VUom;!io
Voice, and

All insturmanta Taught.
rc"Send free

Northwestern Conservatory,
K. 80G Nlcolctte Aje..

ART COURSES
The Handicraft Guild

School of Design
and Konnql Art

Diplomas Awarded. lasaaa.
89 Bo. Bt.

Twentieth Century
iJebt the West-- !

1

BABY MURDERED IN OMAHA?

New Witnesses Testify for Man Con

victcd.of

PARDON BOARD HEARS STORY

lufntit May llnvc llccn Hlnln In
llonar Before HodKera

Joined Mother lllood In
Ilntroom.

Evidence ot new wltncsrea tending
to show the "baby of Ornce
Ilttchle, for whose murder I.otiis Hodter
ot Dodgo county Is serving a tirm In the
penitentiary, was slain at a rooming
house In Omaha before llodgcra Joined
Mrs. Itltchlo and that h inno-
cent of actual commission of the
crime wns at the hearing of
the Stato Pardon board held at tho court
house Saturday.

Tho baby's body was found in a suit-
case while Itodgers and Kltchio were
at Fremont. Itodgers was convicted of
murder Is now asking for a pardon

Mrs. Clara Morris, conducted a
rooming house at 1101 South Tonth
told of- - finding blood Bpots on tho
and on tho sheets nnd mattress In o brd-roo-

on. tho morning after Mrs. Hltchlo
stayed at the house. Another woman
guest testified she saw a spot of
blood on tho floor of the bathroom

morning and tho water had
boon running frequently during tho night.
Neither witness remembered hearing any
unusual sound.

Flynn. clerk, a plea for
clemency for Tom Collins, sent up from
Omaha for tho murder of a ealoonkf cpor
flttoon ycara Boyhood friendship
for Collins was ,Mr. Flynn'a motive.

Mrs. William Itnnger of this usKed
tho board to keep her husband ln prison.
He was convicted of an attempt to mur-

der Mrs. Hanger nnd after being
was Bent back to prison on a charge of
breaking parolo by trying to annoy his
wife.

Decisions In all three cases will be an-

nounced later.

nn udlcloiiB Use
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

llent
Music

. . . . . ,

S N
a w war ai nyTTtTTM maju ajm au laaujtiJjMxax

There Is a big demand for nuto-mobil- e

machinists, and for to
Jo repair work In Puy Is
good. Automobile

48 weeks we teach
all about make

a machinist. Chauffeurs'
.'ourse In 12 weeks we teach
how to drive repair car
and to take of garage.

HIGHLAND PARK
COLLEGE

has tli a largest garage and inachli.e
shops In the country, dt idenU worl;
ln shopri three to ulju hours 11

day, i'u'tlon and living cxpiifea re-
markably entrant-,- )

Hcnd fnr catalogue.
George P Magill President

Iowa.

SIXTY-FIFT- YEAR

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Accredited to the North Central

Degrees of 11. A. ana
Sssoclation. culture, with elective
vocational courses that lit for
and lor Faculty In cloae
touch with the Birle. Choaen body of
atudents. Health and aafety

Pure air. water,
fine campus. .New lire-pro- dorml.
tory, electric light, aleam heat. Good
Table. Catalogue. 02.
JUUA II. aJLUYIK, tt. 0.. LL D huiint

Twenty

AMERICAN
J, Kattitiedt, Founder-Pmlden- t

CONSERVATORY
Chicago's t't hool of

MUSIC Often medern courses
?w In Pl". Voice. Violin,Pnblla School tliulo, UramtifoArt elo.,m.,.torfullr Umhl l. 10 eminent arllau, tmonchom roan? nt International reput.illoa.

Superior Normal Training Hrhonl auupIlM
Uaohenfnr ralUna. Df.traUu Dormitorr Ao

rraastrantaacaoaartd tadtMrrlntf atiuhinta,
,'XJ!,1"; .?Ai.lf ' . ".I.I.

cation, eddnu rffitrpr
C67KIMDAU. HALL, CMcam, VL,

Collegiate Degrees, Arademic Department, University Affiliation, Exce(
facilities offered for the of young1 womon, Consorvatocy of

, a., mH.ini.t. nnnnrtitmnt fnr 'IVarhflrR nf Vocul and lnatrUmerb ,
Music. Ono from Dubuquo. anaon-ona- u nuurs
ride from Chicago. Direct railroad connections with Omaha, Ht, Paul
St. Louis. Extensive grounds Pineries. Finely equipped bulldngs, frontage
490 feet, private rooms normal course, Grammar Department, Business
Course. Private pupils received. For catalogue address bister Superior.

BELLEVUE,
SEPT. 16,

THH COIjLKGU OP AKTB AND
Tlllf COLLKOE AND NUR.MAL SCHOOL.
TUB OF MUSIC,

A.VO Alt'!'. THE ACAUEAll AND HIGH SCHOOL.
A. strong faculty of twonty professors and Infitructora

iuich as Columbia, Princeton, Chicago,
Cumbrldge, Oxford, Berlin and Johns Hopkins.

THE GltOUP SYSTEM OV STUDIES LEADING TO LAW,
MEDICINE,

courses ln Typewriting and Shorthand,
Domestic Science, Pharmacy. Complete catalogue on request.
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Boyles Business

Omaha Dchool.

nauaarg

The Position of Boyles College
the largest business colUgo In the United States, went of Chicago,
rvits not gained by accident. IT WAS WON UY A1E111T. No school
In tho west ovor attained tho ro-r- d maintained today by Doyoj
College. An annual onrollmont of over 1,200 students. A curricu-
lum surpassingly greater than that over attoravtotl by ovon the best
business colleges. A faculty that Is truly thn envy of oViry busi-
ness training Institution ln the west.

The 101.1 Vear Hook 1 now ready. It tells 70U just precisely
why you Should profor Doylos College it you aro desirous of becom-
ing a successful Stenographer, Dooltkeoper, Prlvato Secretary, Sales-
man or To'legrapher, or if you wish to qualify for United States
Uovcrnment position as Railway Mall Clerk, Departmental Cierk or
Government Stenographer or Bookkeeper. Sona for It today.

Address Uoylcs College, 1807 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.

THE VAN

Foandtd
DAY AND

OnlV T1,e ech0l ban purchased succoss for ltaelf
for more than two thousand graduates

by devoting It energies to the mbst important branch of business
education Stenography.
PntrnnnirA Tn most desirable,

o -
most experienced

Methods

Council Blnffa School.

J

mature, beat educated and
pupils In attendance any

.

SCHOOL will mow leas."

m

business school within our knowledge. Our summary of data covering
tho past few yeara will this. Wrlto for tho folder which gives
these facts.

Scientific and thorough. attention so every
pupil gets the full worth of and dollar in

vested, and acquire a training which Insures a aatlafactory livelihood
and certain advancement. We av no failures. The School Employ-
ment department secures positions for graduates.
The Van Sant Bureau ha"

conven
of patrons of tho school and handle kind of stenographic

nnd duplicating Pupils aro thus given an opportunity to
and to earn a considerable part of expenses.'

and School Rooms Corn" sixteenth and Farnam.
. opposite Court House square. A
of always attractive nnd convenient, but .recently remodeled

throughout und enlarged, since the former quarters wero Insufficient
to acromtnodnto our Increasing patrqnoge.
WB ISMCP&Ox WO SOMOTTOXS, Call at the school or telephone for u
catalog and for Information about the day or night school.

4
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ST. JOHN'S A6AIEMY
a sentiment' echoed by hundreds of loyal alumni the world over.
This well known school is famous for the loyalty ot Us graduates
and the "spirit" of Its student body. .It has enviable reputation for
thoroughness ln all departments. It appeals to the wide-awa- ke boy
and It satliifles tho most exacting parent. is classed by the gov-
ernment an a "DISTINGUISHED INSTITUTION." '

Full particulars by mall. Address

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY
Hor 110. DKLAFIELD, Wauk'slut, County Wis.

The Nebraska

Training Schools

Military Academy

T,!l1prtrenl,

MILITARY

ACADEMY,

LINCOLN,
The NEHHASKA MIL1TAHY ACADEMY offers the boya of

Nebraska and surrounding niut6n the advantages ot a First Class
Military School close at home. Fireproof buildings, ideal location,
good equipment and splondld care and' Instruction; a school whero
the individuality is developed and whsro there are. no failures.
propares fot and business.

School opens September 17 Enrollment has begun. For Jnfor
mation inquire of

I

Individual

college

11. 11, IIAXVVAUIJ, superintendent, Lincoln, Jicb. 9

branchea of a Hiah
and ia tha

ST, rAUL-- MINNESOTA
UNDER THE CONTROL AND OF ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Situated in cxtantive and beautiful grounda on the banki o( tha MUjlulppl. Five com.
modlotii bulldlngi. Including a Rcalaenc Hall completed Uat year at a cost 0(1130.000.
A Catholic Military College, cuwod "A" by tha War with an officer of the
United Statei Army detailed by the Secretary of War. A large and well.tralnwl faculty
cf prletta and laymen.

Uglat Dprtmont. Embrace the branche cf a liberal education leading to II
Degree 01 uacncior 01 Arcs ana uacneior

Aendamlo Dannrtmant. Includei all theI CVimmarclal DaDartinant. A thoroueh.
ubjecta neceatary to a commercial career.

of at

rasa

an

It

to

It

too 01 nccince.
School Course.

practical cooiorchenalve trainliur

DIRECTION

Department,

Dett methodi ln Bookkeeping, Phonography,
TypewrlUnz, etc., iupplemented by a training In EngUth Literature, Commercial Law, etc.
Preparatory Department. For tha Instruction pf young boy and of thoao who are tat
qualified to enter the Acidemia or Commercial Department.

SI hundred and aeventy atudenti' representing sixteen states, registered last year.
For Illustrated catalogue. Address VERY REV. H. MOYNIHAN. D. D. President

Shattuck School
FAR1B .ULT, MINNESOTA

This great ecbool for boys opens Its 47th year September 16th,
1913, The 1013 catalogue filled with Interesting; Information, and
a beautiful View Book, Eent on request. Address,

REV. JAMES IIOBHIN, . D Rector.
Her. Edward T. MfcthLson, Asuoclata Rector.

f m T i n College and Conservatory
1 or Yourifj- - , omnT best eadovea atria eeheol ta Ue Ctntral Weet, Preparatory aa Junler Cl-Ut- r.

Hlinssl rsak at UslTersltisa. Cornea In Art. Klscutlea, lluata, Dtmftntls
Bclsice and Bustnasa. Otinu. America a CenMrratorr. Gartasa HUaaaMs.
M rn Ciulrmf nt Patslofna A4rraaoaar w. acuaaar, a. at-- yreauuat, a CoUeye yuca, agaida.


